
SOOTEH3S OF MXDFOSS.'Ia ten Bekford-Roger- s auit for $50.- -

G0UGII8ndiG0LfDSrON TpAcmc coast. . Sick stomach means sick man (or
woman).' .'.

Why not be well? - .
Sick stomach comeB from poor food

" At the meeting of the Travelers' Pro-
tective Association at Terra Haute, Ind,,
delegates went into executive session to
discuss the railroad situation. Mem-
bers are urging the passage of resolu-
tions demanding interchangeable 0,000-ntil- e

tiokets at 2 cents.

' Warrants have been issued for the ar-
rest of the managers of the gambling
bonses in Washington, Yolo county,
CaL ,. A

E. Morales, who broke into the Tren-
ton, CaL, postofflce, was taken to Santa
Rosa for trial. ,

Miss Viola Lake, sister-in-la- w of
James J. Corbett, broke her collar bone
in a game of basket ball at Santa Cruz.
' The . Missionary Extension Summer

School is to go into camp at Olsnwoofl,
Santa Crux mountains, Jane 84th to
JnlvSth. .

, The safe in the Tacoma warehouse of
the Standard Oil Company was blown
open and a small amount stolen.

' The autopsy npoa the body of Sarah
BaasaU, who died suddenly at Los An-

geles, disclosed a olot of blood at the
base of the brain.

The body ef Jack Dugan, a meaaboy
on the steamer Mexico, was found it
the bay at SMfttle. Dugan hae said that
he came ef gee& parents living in Sau
fraaoiaco. It ia believed that Dngau
wia not his correct name.

Schlatter, the healer, is reported in
the viotaity of Preocott, A, T.

Seattle has contracted for the feeding
ef city prisoners at 8 cents a meaL

The Pomona Qas Company is having
a water gas plant substituted for the
old plant

George F. Weeks, editor of the Bak-ersfiel- d

Californian, has been appointed
by the Board of Supervisors as the
Kara county member of the State Board
f Trade.
Anaheim will vote more bonds to ob-

tain additional electric light service at
a cost of 17,685.

It is stated that 750,000 squirrels have
been killed in Washington by poison
since March 1st last.

Residents of Richland, near San Mar

Jorcoostu. colds, sore throat-an- for asthma. It
soothes, quieklfabates the cough,and renden expect--

maun Consumptives
winmvsxiabtv derive
benefit from its nee.
Hany who auDDoea
tbeir cases to be con
sumption are only
anSerioa? from a
chronic eoU or deep)
seated cough, often)
arm-rate- br ch
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L ;...T"B MEDFOKU...
LAW. CLAIMS AND

...COLLECTION
pttrpmi

Special attention given to business
of non-residen- ;

American and European corres
pondents.

Inclose stamp for inquiries.
S. S. PENTZ,

Attorney and Counsellor,
MEDFORD, - OREGON

JAKE NOWAK

...Fnr Skin Dresser
All kinds of Skins tanned and

cash. Skins of bear, panther,
Angora, etc., maae ready lor
floor mats, with trimmings... .

Head stuffing a specialty. Coyotes, wild
eat, coon, fox, etc., for bum robes. All
kinds of coloring for buckskin. Skins
of calf, sheep, goat, dog, etc., made into
shoe, oil or kid leather. Ad rice Hare
your skins tanned properly or not at alL

Medals awarded by San Francisco Mechanics
fair. Several premiums by California state
and county fairs....

My Bread Rises
to Explain....

That absolute cleanliness attends its
every condition from the settingnf the
sponge to the wrapping for delivery.That is a point I insist upon; can you
appreciate it? The same care which
after all is only honesty is given to my

Pastries, Cake
and Confections...

Resulting in purity and wholesome-nessi- n

all my productions. Special
given to lunches for socials and parties

WILSON, THE BAKER...

cos, are becoming quite excited over the
surface indications of oil.

The first wool sale under the auspices
of the San Joaquin Growers' Associ-
ation was held at Stockton recently.

Rev. J. K. McLean of California was
one of the ta elected by
the Congregational Home Missionary
Society at riew Haven, Conn.

The Marine Savings Bank of Ballard,
Wash., a suburb of Seattle, has closed
its doors, assigning to W. H. Moore for
90,000. The depositors will be paid in
full. The amounts due them aggregate
about $9,000. The bank could not real-
ise on securities.

Legal blanks at The Mail, office.

Lines.

JOCKSOimLLE IllllBBLE WORKS.

J. C. WTTTPJP, iPropr.

Knights of the Maceaoees. Triumph Tent
No. 14, meets In regular review on the 2d and
1th Thursdays of each month in A. O. U. W.
Hall at 7 :30 p.m. Visiting Sis Knlgnts cordial
ly invited to attend.

Wx. Sim mors, Commander.
8. B. Pehtz, R. K.
A. O. U. W. Lodge No. 88, meets every fln

and third Wednesday in the month at 8 p. m
in their hall in the opera block. Visitingbrothers invited to attend.

D.T. Lawtok, M.W.W. T. York, Recorder. .

W. B. C Chester A. Arthur Corps No. Smeets second and fourth Friday of eachmonth at 2 o'clock p. m.,ln Woolf's ball.
Mr. L. C. Redden, Pres.Mrs. M. E. Davis. Sec.

X. of P. Talisman lodge No. 31, meets Mob
day evening at 8 p. m. Visiting brothers al

welcome. A. J. McLaoo, C. C.
C. E. Wolcott, K. of R. and 8.

I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 8S, meets in L O. O. F.ball every Saturday at at 8 p.m. Visitingbrothers always welcome.
W. T. YOBK, N. O.C. J. Howard. Rec. See. .

I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment.No. 30, meets in 1. O. O. F. hall the second and)rourtb Wednesdays of each month at 8 p. m.
z. Maxct, C. P.L A. Webb, Scribe.

Olive Rebekah Lodge No. 28, meets In I. O.O. F. hall first and third Tuesdays of eachmonth. Visiting ulsters invited to attend.
Mrs. Mill Ikgledce. n. G.Miss HouiHowlkt, Rec. Sec.

A. 7. I A. 11 VMtt flm
fore full moon at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.

W. V. Lippibcott, Bee. Sec.

(i. A. R T!hMfjr A A ,.. n . u -
mit , In T n n P . V. n . . . .

y wwrnu ana I iron a
Saturday afternoon in each month at 2 o'clock.
Eu Fisher, Adjutant.

at A.bGU: WMha2 TUe8Uy nht P-- m
1 T si an

Jams WtGL. Rec. Sec
W. r. T TT .Uaat. XMTJ

noon in the Halley Black. J
"as. addib vajtAjrrwrp, Pres.Mrs. RofiZ DkGboot. Sec

Youac PeoDle's Reading riivi,. Tn......Ingef each week, under the auspices t the
Ep worth League .

CHTJBCHES OF XSSFOKD.
Saint Marks Episcopal Hunuay acuuut mmsat Episcopal Church every Sunday morning atM o'clock. Rct. Win, Hart, Rector; S. S. Pentz.

Superintendent.

pastor. Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. ml'
mild 7:30 n m finnrimw .u.hfw.1 a. tn r-- i--

Thompson, supt. Class meeting every Sabbath
worth league every Habbath evening at 8:30. H.
at S p. m.. Miss May Pbipps, supL Regular
evening al 7 JO. Ladies sewing circle every. ,mi arjMtlra UM tl4. w- w.o. wtiuicujwi, yi C5. jaissioumrysocieties, home and foreign, first Friday in
Mfh month. nrMifUnt. U v . n . .

tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7Kp. m. 'bun-da- y

school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. C. l, 6:15 p. m.
junior cnaeavor becieiy at S p. nu, Sunday.rj" uRuag oa vtcanesaay evening at 7
o'clock

R.MM1 Kmw.i W lMVi.. . .. n.
Ship and preaching every Sunday morning and
evening t nsoal boors for church servioes.
Covenant meeting on Saturday at 2 o'clock pro-
ceeding each first Sunday. Prayer meeting oa
Tjnion mMtil &1 S:SD nn Sjinil.v ...nln cnM
day school at 10 a. m.

Christian church Comer of Sixth and 1
streets. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7. p. m.
Sunday school at K a. m.: Jnnoir Endeavor it8 p. m.: V. P. S. a E. at 6 JO p. m. Prayer
mcviing eTcry inursaay evening. I.artlna
Misstonarv AnzHiarv to C W. B. F first Thnm
day 7:30 P. M. each month. Choral Union
every Prlday al 7i30 p. m. The people welcome.
ui raacr pastor, nesiaes at tae enures.

Methodist Episeotal Church Sonth Her. J A
Crutchfield. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. on the 1st, 2H& and 3rd Sabbath: Sabbathi
school al 10 a. m. and Ep worth LeagueatSp.m. every Sabbath at Medford. Service on 4th
Sabbath at Soda Springs at 11 a. m. and Neil
Creek school house al 1 p. m. A hearty wel-
come toalL

Thos. F. Oakps. Henry C Payne, Henry C
nouso. ksobjvbts.

Northern
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TURQDGB TICKETS

o . TO
CHICAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK

BOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON, .

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 166 Morrison St., cor. Third.on

Or C. C Bblknapp, Ticket Agent,
Medford, Oregon,

S. F. Cass, Ticket Agent,
First Nat'l Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.,

RIPA-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

Does General Contracting in all

000 damages at Boston, X-ra- y photo-- ,
graphs were excluded by the Court.
Rexford, a boy 8 years old, fell into an
elevator well of an apartment house and
fractured his skull A number of X-ra- y

photographs of his head had been
prepared, but the Judge ruled them
out. The verdict was for the defend-
ants.

At Glenwood, Wis., the' dam has
given way, and the territory for miles
around is flooded.

Fred Bush, aged 17, and Fred Smart,
about the same age, were drowned at
Augusta, Ky.

When Baby was sick, wegareber Oascoria. .

Wbea aha waa a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When abe became Kiss, she clung to Oaatoria,
wTien she had Children, she fare them Caatcria,

Mra. drover Cleveland and her child-
ren hare takes up their summer reai-aen-

at Gray Gabies, Buzzards Bay,
where the President will go aa soon as
Congress adjeuraa.

The Kaiser ia now in it with the
Prince of Wales, whose horse won the
Derby. The Kaiser's new yacht, Meteor,
haa sailed faater than the Britannia and
others in a race at Gravesead. If this
thing keeps up the United States will
have to invite these sporty royalties to
trap shoot with our gunning Presidmit

The Milwaukee street car strikers
have reached the shooting stage, and
cars are fired into from ambush after
night

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great mor-

tality among children, caused by bowel
troubles. Perfect safety may be as-

sured those who keep on hand De Witt's
Colic and Cholera cure and administer
it promptly. For cramps, billious
colera. dysentery and diarrhea. It af-

fords immediate relief. Geo. H. Has-
kins, druggist.

Walter Fl Eagle ia the name given by
a young man arrested at the Erie rail-rea- d

depwt at Rutherford, N. J., who
iatajgaed he waa a locomotive, and in-
sisted iaaopping express trains. He is
about rJaiy years old. He said he
lived atiioe Angeles, CaL, and said he
had beea In aa insane asylum. His
clothing ia of the beat quality and be
appears to be well educated.

A car oa the Second avenue traction
iine at Pittsburgh jumped the track
into a twetve-re- ct ditch and seventeen
passengers abeard were all more or less
hart. The seriously injured are: Adam
Bach man and E. L. Kreiarer.

FILLS DO NOT CURE.
Pills do not cure Constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives" perfect regularity of the
bowels.

A BABY'S LIFE SAVED.
"My baby bad croup and was saved

by Shiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala.

Private advices from Cuba announce
that yellow fever ia raging there. A
train frera Mantaaraa brought into
Havana from one battalion sixty men
afflicted with the fever. This, united
with the continual desertions, is reduc-
ing the Si aiish forces greatly. Ninety
soldiers from the Madrae battalion in
the Muelta Abajo have joined forces
with Maoeo en account of the scant sap-pl-y

of rations.
Avoid Consumption.

By etopolog that couh." We know
of no better remedy for coughs and
colds than the S. B. Cough Cure. 50
cents a .bottle. For sale by- - Chas,
Strang. .

The La&ui ds tvaml fowder Oovapuiy,
the Haard Powder CosnpMy and the
Dupeat de Nemoura C'eansaaiy, all of
New York City, are alleged to have
formed a powder trust. Aa a reeult of
the combination the price of rifle pow-
der, or what ia called sporting powder,
haa advanced frem , $3.25 for a keg
weighing twenty-fiv- e pounds, to $4.
while blast powder haa been advanced
from $3 to $8.8g per keg.

A GREAT GERMAN'8 PRESCRIPTION .
' Diseased blood, constipation, and kid-
neys, liver and bowel troubles are cured
by Karl's Clover Root Tea.

CONSUMPTION CAN BB CURED
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This

great Cough Cure is the only known
remedy for that terrible disease.

EAST AND SOUTH
BV THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I North
8:G0p. m L.v. , rortiana Ar. 8:10 a. m
18 KM pm Lv. Medford Lv I 506p;m
7:15 am Ar. San Franolseo Lv. I 6.00 p. m
Above tralna stop at Bast Portland. Oregon

City. Woodburn. Salem. Turner. Marion. Jef
ferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent,
Shedda, Halsey, Harrlsbarg, Junction City, Ir
ving, Eugene, uresweii. lirains ana at an ata
Uous from Roaebarg to Ash land inclusive.

ROSSBCRO HAIL DAILY.
uWa.mlLv Portland Ar 1 4:40 n. m

p. m i Lv Roaebarg Lv 1 8.00 a. m
SALEM PASSRNOBR-rDAIL- Y.

iKD p. m. I Lv Portland Ar 1 10:16 .
6:16 p. m. Ar Salem Lv 8:00 a. m.

Dining Cars on Ogdan Route.
Pullman BuSett Sleepers and Second Class

steeping larsaiiacnoa to an tnroagn trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIDE D1VIBION.

Hall tralna dally, except Bandar;
7:30 a. m Lv Portland Ar 6:90 p. m
12:16 p ta Ar Corvallis Lv 1:35 p. m
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

oi o. v. at e. railway.Irnrwu Trftlm ilallv Snnd.v
7:45 p. m I Lv Portland Ar ! 8 :ia. m
4:25 p. m Ar McMlnnvllle Lv 1 6:50 a, m

tickets to all points tn the
Eastern states, Canada and Earope ean be ob-
tain rd at lowest rates from W. V. Llpplneott,
&geni, meaiora,
R. KOEHLER. K.P.ROGERS.

Manager. Asst. O. F. A P Aft
P04tTlAN. OatOON. .

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

poor nourishment; mean poor health,
poor comfort. Shaker Digestive Cor-
dial means health and a well stomach.

If we could examine our stoma."!! wo
would understand why it is that so
little will put it out of order. '

' But, unless we are doctors, we ncvor
see our stomach. We. only feel it.

We would foel it less if we took buaker
Digestive Cordial.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes your
stomach digest all the nourishing food
you eat, relieves all the symptoms of
indigestion, acts as a tonic and soon
makes you wen and strong again.

The more you take, the less you will
feel of your stomach. -

At druggist. Trial bottle iu cents.
J. J. Donovan of San Francisco was

elected president of the Ancient Order
ef Hibernians at the San Jose session of
the state society. .

Larry Moore, a boy, waa
kilM at Oakland by a local train oa the
tailread track.
'

KxClty Treasurer George W. Boggs
of Tacema has beea released from jail
oa $10,900 beads. "

J. A. Baker, ty commissioner
af Ward county, was shot and killed by
his eon. William, a boy 17 years old, at
ato ranch, twenty miles north of Minet,
N. D. Just before the killing Baker
had given his son a hard whipping,
after which he started to abuse the boy's
metaer, whioh waa more than the boy
could stand. He toek his rifle and shot
his father twice, killing him instantly.

Condensed Testimony.
Mr. B. Hood, Broker and Manufac-

turer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King.s New Discovery haa no
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown
Prop. St. James Hotel, Ft Wayne, Ind.,
testifies that he was cured of a cough of
two years standing, caused by La
Grippe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
B. F. Merrill, Baldwin, Mass., says
that be has used and recomended it and
never knew it to fall and would rather
have it than any doctor, because always
cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E2oth St,
Chicago, always keeps it at hand and
has no fear of croup, because it in-

stantly relieves. Free trial bottles at
Cha. Strang.s Drug store.

Mrs. Brown, an aged lady or Oak-
land. CaL, received a letter from Bak-ersfiel- d,

signed by one J. P. Mitchell,
informing her that her son, Harry Rich-
ards, had been killed by falling from a
building and asked for money to bury
the son. Instead of sending the money
aa requested, she went by the first train.
She found her son welL Evidently he
had sent the letter in the hope of rais-
ing the price of a funeral from th da.
ception of his mother. -

Cmco, CaL, ia overrun with tramps
to aa unusual extent, who threaten
trouble if not given food when they
call for it The jail is full and many
petty crimes are committed.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles? If not get a bottle
now and get relelf. This medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of all female com-

plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-

fluence in giving strength and tone vo
the organs. If you have loss of appe-
tite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excit-
able, molancholv or troubled with dizzy
spells. Electric Bitters is the medicine
you need. Health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Fifty cents and
$1.00 at Chas. Strang's Drug Store.

Superintendent Fillmore of the South-er-a
Paclfi o Company, haa removed the

"disahlity" sentence from such former
employees who left the service of the
company during the strike , two years
ago aa were sot known to participate in
any violent acta. These mea have been
till now debarred from taking aer rice
in the oompaaj'a employ.

J. . Woodward has beea sent to San
Quentin for one year from Fresno for
malicious lying. He telegraphed' to
Mra. Downing at Oakland that her hus-
band, who waa at Fresno, had died.
The woman in haste went to the scene
of her auppoeed bereavement and found
her husband about his affaire totally
lgmeawavt of the sad journey of his wife.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c
per box. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Judge Carter lias given judgment
against Kings county in its suit against
Tulare county, in which it claimed a
proportionate share of all moneys re-
ceived by Tulare county since 1856 on
account of the sale of swamp aud ever-flow-ed

lands. The plaintiff had set up
claim to the fund, amounting to more
than $100,000. Some time ago Judge
Carter sustained the demurrer filed by
Tulare county, and since then Kings
county haa not prosecuted the case and
it went by default

Indigestion Cared.
Depressing times depress the mind;

the digestion is disturbed. Two or
three doses of the S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure will restore your health to
a normal condition. 6U cents a bottle.
For sale by Chas. Strang.

Thomas Silks, assistant postmaster at
Fanatville, CaL, waa ahet at a picnic
br a yeuag we man to whom he handed
a rifle that waa "not loaded. " The ball
lodged behind Silks' ear. bat will not
preva fatal, -

Thomas Dawley, who was aent to
Cuaa to take pictures of war scenes for
Harper'a Weekly, and who haa been in
prtoea at Mbrre Castle, haa prospects of
being released, aa General Lee baa taken
up his cause with Weyler.

Our Standing at Home.
..Four out of every five bottles of

medicine sold in the last five years are
S, B. goods. The S. B. Headache and
Liver Cure I use myself as a general
physic. If you are sick and want to
get well, the quickest, cheapest and
safest method is to buy the S. B. reme
dies and use as directed. C. f. Ualch,
Druggist, Dufur, Or.". 50 cents a bot- -
ue. x or Baie oy jnas. Strang.

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

I 1 i m 1 .... firmnn t. aa t 6 1 n

sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal
injector free.

Fifty-fou- r members of the Bermuda
filibustering expedition arrived in
Tampa, Fla, They came from Hon-
duras.

The twenty-thir- d National conference
ef (Sbarities and Oerreotiona was opened
In grand Rapids. Mich. .

ARK YOU MADE
- Miserable by indigestion, constipa-

tion, dizziness, loss of appetite, yel-
low skin? Shiloh's Vlta'izer is a posi-
tive cure.

- A gang of Italians, who are' suspected
of being connected with the murder by
Mafia agents of Salvador Berrio, has
beea arrested la New York.

The suit of Frank & Noyes against
the New York Sua for $50,000 for al
leged, libel has beea put over until
Ooteber.

Eczema is a frightful afllctlon, but
like all other skin diseases it can
be permanently secured by applications
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve. It
never fails to cure piles. Geo. H.
Haskins, druggist.

Manacled, but atruggling with his
guards, Joseph Windrath was executed
at Chicago. Even to the last second
Windrath feigned insanity, crying
"Hang up Mannow." Not until the
drop fell and the rope tightened around
Windrath's neck were his awful cries
stilled.

In the spring time a young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, for they
always dense the liver, purify the
blood, and invigorates the system.
Geo. H. Haskios, druggist.

Two men died at Chicago from the
effects of the heat. The mercury did
not go above 88 degrees, but the humid-

ity was very great.
The Sunday baseball game at Indian-

apolis was prevented by the authorities.
A benefit performance at New York

netted $3,000 for the St Louis cyclone
sufferers.

One minute is the standard time,
and One Minute Cough cure is the
standard preparation for every form of
cough or cold. It is the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re-
sult. Geo. H. Haskins, druggist.

The statue of Benjamin Franklin,
given by Joseph Medill, proprietor of
the Chicago Tribune, to the Old Time
Printers' Association, and by that body
to the Commissioners of Lincoln Park,
has been unveiled. The statue is said
to be the finest ef Franklin tn the
United State. It is the work of Park,
the noted sca)por.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middloburg, la.,
writes, "I have used One Minute
Cough cure for six years both for my-
self and children, and I consider it the
quickest acting and most satisfactory
cough cure 1 have ever used. Geo. H.
Haskins, druggist.

Carl Kloppenburg, cashier of the State
Bank of Buffalo, who, with his brother,
Joseph Kloppenburg of Springfield, IU.
robbed the bank few weeks ago,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to the

jjaalasatiacy
under the indefinite term

Did you ever think bow readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation? Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old age. De Witt's Little Earl Risers
the famous little pills overcomes ob-
stinate constipation. Geo. H. Haskins
druggist. .

At Tlncennes, Ind., the jury in the
ease of William Drummond against the
Ivansvilla and Term Haute Railway
gave a verdiot of 3.SoO in favor of the
plaintiff. Drummond was a conductor,
but lost his place at the time of the
Debs strike, since which time the plain-
tiff alleged that he haa been unable to
get employment because of the fact
that he is blacklisted.

A. L. Wooeter, a prominent citizen
of Osseo, Mich., after suffering excru-
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using De
Witt's Witch Hazel salve, an absolute
cure for all skin diseases. More of this
preparation is used than all others
combined. Geo. H. Haskins, druggist.

The women or ban Jose, Cal.,
afraid murderer Dunham may not be
latiafiad with annihilating the family of
his fataer-in-la- They have organized
a safety league and will employ man-hunte- ra

to look for the mnrderer.
The Native Daughters of the Golden

West will meet in Napa, CaL, on the
13 th.

NERVES ON EDGES.
I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea has
made me well and happy. Mrs. E. B.
Worden. ..

THE BEST COVOH CURE
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough

Is dangerous. Stop it at onoe with
Shiloh's Cure.

Saturday night tramps set fire to the
barns ot Henry ChappeU, a farmer near
Elyra, O. Ohapell's son-in-la- Will-la- m

Hobill, waa shot by one of the
tramps. Ohapeil was overcome by
smoke and burned to death.

A street fight in St. Louis between
Andrew. Smith and Peter reterson, a
prise-fighte- r, otherwise known aa the
"Ternbio Swede," resulted la Smith'a
unintentionally killing with a pistol
James Hickey, a spectator.

Worthy of Notice.
: The S. B. Medicine Company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-
cine firms Incorporated on this coast
since 1887 that has not made an assign
ment. These hard times, with no news
paper advertising contracts for two
years, it speaus louuiy oi tueir uierib
50 cents a bottle. For sale by. C haa.

Strang.
'

Jacksonville,
W. I. YAWTJSR,

Pres.
Wo. 8LINGER!

Vice Pres.

Jackson Countv, Bank.

Oregon.
J. E. ENYART,

Caahier

IN EVERYTHING.

CAPITAL, - $50,000 Medford Oregon
Xoan money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check,
and transact a general banking business on the most favorable terms.

BasT"Your Business Solicited.

Correspondents:
Ladd & Bush, Salem. Anglo-Californ- ia Bank, San Francisco.

Ladd & Tilton, Portland. Corbin Banking Co., N Y.

UP TO DATE

and
TISese are the things that make my- -

Design, Material
Workmanship...

Furniture, Carpets ad Wall Paper
So justly popular. Spring will soon be here and I can fit you out
with now a rnata wall nonaii atfl nf tha vo 1 a tiat aAniltTna At." ""-- wv " vwa av sv, v ava-- ncaasv , J vs a vs uv w a j aa ww w wvwaaa, hh m

reasonable prices and guarantee to please you
I. A. WEBB, Medford, Oregon

ear "on
jaaJ. R. WILSON

GENERAL BLACKSMITH v.vo
1 MT1i i i i j i t i i i iOi i i i i i i t ii A 1 1 1 1 PERHORSE

"Wagons and Buggies Made to Order
AU Work Warranted First Class. I or. C and Eight streets

Medford, .
-

.
- Oregon.

TlOTEL MASH...nrtI. L. HAMILTON, Proprietor
NEW MANAQEriENT,

1

. Jr
k STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS
aw The Nash has been thoroughly renovated. Accomodations

the yery beet. If you try' us once you Will surely come again.

"RATIJS FROfl $i-o- o TO $a.oo PER DAY. ......
The Qem Saioon, --

;

vaw

n connection. The est and purest of wines, liquors
. cigrt courteous treatment.


